S ignificant disparity exists b~twee~ the efficie~cy .of scientific research and the meffic1ency of sc1ent1fic reporting. Approximately 10% of ~esearch reports are published within 5 months fr~m the time they
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As the commercial publisher of online biomedical journals, BioMedCentral provides free access to articles at its site and deposits its articles in PMC as they are published. Hence, PMC is the product of Varmus' effort to install e-publishing without causing major opposition from medical and scientific societies and the scientific community. These medical and scientific entities have argued that rapid e-publishing imposes economic and personal constraints upon scientific publishers, professional societies, journal editorial boards, and other independent organizations. Nevertheless, PMC and other epublishing resources are moving toward electronically disseminating scientific work, albeit at a gradual pace. Arguments for and against the e-publishing of research, a compromise in viewpoint, and a discussion of the implications of e-publishing for the occupational health care community are discussed in this article.
ARGUMENTS SUPPORTING E·PUBLISHING
A discipline such as occupational health nursing builds upon scientific knowledge. Occupational health scholars conduct research and disseminate findings to other scholars and clinicians to advance the state of the science. In this computer savvy age, one method of expediting the distribution of research is e-publishing.
lmmsdlatB DlsSBmlnatlon ot lntormallon
Scientific research is conducted to inform occupational health and safety practice, so as to develop new employee health promotion initiatives and improve employee and client outcomes. Immediate dissemination of research provides for a current knowledge base to log-ically build science and support evidenced based occupational health care. For example, occupational health care providers can access the newest reports and studies online to supplement their practices and find answers to their clinical questions.
Rapid Information Exchangs
Access to the most current research via the Internet affords occupational health care providers and busy scientific investigators contact with health issues and current infonnation with minimal or no trips to the library (Sparks, l 999) . Some interactive e-publishing websites also offer a means to rapidly exchange inforn1ation between readers who wish to discuss online or via email what has recently been published. Because of instant online discussion and feedback, e-publishing provides opportunities for informal peer review, networking between intra-and interdisciplinary professionals, and knowledge dissemination.
To illustrate. an occupational health care provider wishing to seek the expert opinion of a PMC published industrial hygienist may pose questions to the expert through email or in a Jive chat room. Authors of other online journals may also be willing to answer questions and provide their expertise in reference to their e-published works. As a result, professional relationships can be fonned that may reciprocally improve clinical practice and spawn future networking and projects that benefit both the occupational health professionals and the discipline.
The formal peer review process involved in publishing scientific findings is anonymous and not well compensated monetarily. Therefore, it is not a high priority for active scientists to rush their ~evie~s ~Robe~ son, 2001 ). The result is long delays 111 SC1ent1fic dissemination that cost a discipline both financially and scientifically. For example, duplication of research often occurs because information about work by other scientists that might inform an investigator's work is not yet available in the public domain. However, through epublishing, knowledge of ancillary work may lead occupational health care professionals, including care providers and investigators, to earlier solutions of health and scientific problems.
Efflclsnt Ssarch Msthods
Many journals have recently been modeled after the PMC concept with the goal of finding a central a?d efficient way to search the biomedical literature while balancing the task of open communication with publishing obligations (Campion, 2001) . For example, the Journal of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (JOEM) provides clinically oriented research articles and technical reports to inform occupational and environmental medicine specialists of new medical developments in the prevention, diagnosis, and rehabilitation of environmentally induced conditions and work related injuries and illnesses. Articles that have been released early on the Web because of urgent clinical importance, for example through PMC, are also available at no cost through JOEM and similar journals.
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To illustrate, JOEM offers an unedited version of important articles on its website, "Fast Track Papers," which will appear in future print and online editions of the journal. Often, the online version is included in the print subscription price. For nonsubscribers, many journals offer free online access to abstracts, indexes, commentaries, or a free sample copy of the journal. Nonsubscribers may also be offered fee for access (average $12) to individual articles that are less than 6 months after publication and are not of urgent clinical importance. Twenty four hour access (average $30) to all articles within the journal's archived database or access may also be available.
Dscreaslng Traditional Pssr Rsvlsw Tims
The PMC model of e-publishing may also decrease the time that scientific reports spend idle in traditional peer review. In this model, peer reviewed reports are provided to PMC from participating publishers and societies that have mediated the review process at any time after acceptance for publication, at the publisher's discretion (Robertson, 2001) . However, expediting the peer review process through e-publishing is beneficial only if standards for evaluating quality research are maintained by all who participate. Non-peer reviewed reports may enter PMC through independent organizations, which are responsible for screening the scientific work. It is important to note that such work is clearly distinguishable from the peer reviewed content of PMC (Robertson, 2001) . These works may eventually be subjected to formal peer review if they are submitted for publication.
Eliminating Publ/catlon Blas
Publication bias, or the tendency of scientific journ.als. to publish only those studies that have statistically s1g111ficant results, is a great concern with print journals (Song, 1999) . With e-publishing, negative findings that represent the other half of scientific knowledge may also be published. Negative findings are important for scientists, occupational health care providers, and the public to identify interventions or outcomes that are not appropriate or helpful for a target population.
Lsss Strlngsnt Spacs Rsqu/rsmsnts
E-publishing is a useful medium by which to disseminate scientific literature because there are Jess stringe.nt s~ace requirements and page limits than in typical prmt. Journals: Also, much research, for example in ph.ystcs, chemistry, astronomy, and biology, is performed usmg huge databases and this cannot be easily presented in a traditional printed article. This will also occur soon in occupational health care with the growing need to disseminate and retrieve up to date research, interventions, and infonnation about toxicology, bioterrorism, phannacology, industrial hygiene, vaccinations, health promotion, and personal protective equipment.
With e-publishing, there are various attractive methods of presenting these scientific data to occupational health care providers in multimedia formats. Formats include full text, interactive devices, full color photographs and charts, email, linkage between references, and foreign language translation programs. For example, PMC, JOEM, and similar e-journals offer formatting options through a "preferences" section on their websites so on line subscribers can set up personal email notifications and desired website appearances. These subscriber specific conveniences offer occupational health care providers and others the convenience of receiving pertinent information in the desired format including the latest research reports and news, upcoming subscription previews, professional profile specific information, opportunities for continuing education credits, and other critical professional updates.
Uss of Digital Llbrarlss
A popular method of e-publishing involves digital libraries, which are self archived, highly distributed systems that share information among large institutions and journals (Roosendaal, 2001 ) . Digital libraries have recently become an economical solution to publishing high cost, low circulation journals; conference proceedings; large internal documents of government agencies; and the archived intellectual outputs of universities (Samberg, 1999) . One such digital library. the "Intern~t Public Library" initiated by a student group at the Umversity of Michigan is freely accessible through the general Internet and includes a section on occupational health and safety with descriptions of useful resources (www.ipl.org/div/subject/browse/hea46.00.00/). See Table l for this website and other resources related to occupational health care.
. . . For occupational health care providers, d1g1tal library access may be another method to gain affordable online access to current clinical practice information. One drawback is that if the digital library is part of an online university library, the occupational health care providers must have off campus Internet access to that online university library. However, this access may be possible through student, staff, or faculty affiliation with the university or by special arrangement.
ARGUMENTS AGAINST E·PUBLISHING

Abssnce of PBBf RBVIBW
One of the strongest arguments against e-publishing involves the absence of peer review that may occur wit.h some PMC reports submitted from independent orgamzations. Without peer review, e-publishing of scientific information may increase the probability that practicing clinicians will implement interventions that are not fully supported by the scientific community and may be harmful to employees and other client populations (Butler, 2001; Delamothe, 1998) .
Rois of ths PubllshBT
Publishers note that if there is a loss or decrease with production of print journals, profits will decrease and the financial security of the publishing company may be compromised (Samberg, 1999) . Additionally, with rapid submission of scientific information to PMC, publishers' roles could become increasingly unclear, 460 and significant change would need to occur for publishing companies to stay competitive. Publishers also argue that Web publication of research may result in a nonsuccessive or nonchronological order of scientific reporting. Lack of chronological order to research reporting may lead to redundancy, inaccuracy, and inconsistency of science within a discipline's knowledge base (Butler, 2001) .
Ethical ISSUBS
Others argue that e-publishing may encourage weak research because of authors' need to gain exposure through published work (McLeod, 1996) . Such exposure is important for investigators seeking tenured positions in universities or wishing to establish themselves as experts in their fields (Murray, 1999) . Other ethical and security issues may also arise in e-publishing, including authorship or ownership of original work, plagiarism, piracy, scientific misconduct, and falsification of information (McLeod, 1996;  Publications and Communications Board of the American Psychological Association [APA], 1997).
Incompatibility of Databasss .
In response to concerns about e-publishing and t?stant access to data, some institutions may use digital hbrary databases to archive the work of their own investigators so it is available to other scientists within the institution. Institutions with self archived databases may then choose to share access with other institutions to build larger, free access, conglomerate databases. For example, Occupational Medicine currently collaborates with Stanford University's High Wire Press (see Table 1 ) to increase access to medical and scientific journals hosted there. Stanford University's High Wire Press is a freely accessible source of current clinical and research information from numerous contributing journals that may be useful to occupational health care providers in their practice. This collaborative effort is Occupational Medicine's way of taking steps to follow the PMC model an~ create a public repository for the full text version of articles from biomedical journals. However, problems may arĩe if technology used in the self archiving process 1s not compatible with that of outside institutions or other Internet users who wish to access the database (Smith, 2001) .
Tschnlcal Dlfflcult/ss
!here are. ot~er technical issues with e-publishing. Retneval of sc1ent1fic data may be difficult with the spontaneous deletion of files while a website is being maintained or updated for the next issue of an online journal (Sparks, 1999) . Other problems in retrieving information from databases may occur with limited Internet access, broken hyperlinks, incorrect citation of the Uniform Resource Locator or Indicator (URL or URI), protected files, passwords, fees, and lack of subscription. Additionally, certain individuals may simply prefer to access tangible research manuscripts that typical print journals offer (Sparks, 1999) .
Unsven Cost-Bsneflt Ratio
Some publishers and authors feel that e-publishing is an expensive and time consuming endeavor that may not offer much benefit beyond the costs involved in its implementation (Butler, 2001) . For example, there is a fee ($500) for submission of research articles to journals of the commercial publisher BioMedCentral. However, waivers from the fee may be granted if the author is affiliated with an institution that has BioMedCentral membership, if the author is from a developing country, ?r if the author is submitting a study protocol. The fee is to help BioMedCentral administer and maintain its costly and complex website software and servers that researchers and the public use.
A COMPROMISE IN VIEWPOINT
The debate over e-publishing may continue, but a compromise is essential to resolve the issues. As with any large change, making a gradual transition is preferable. All stakeholders of scientific information including publishers, large institutions, scientists, occupational health care providers, and the public must be considered in establishing e-publishing as a medium to conduct, communicate, disseminate, and retrieve scientific research. The transition may occur more smoothly if standards for e-publishing are established and closely followed.
Strict Peer Review
A strict peer review process for any research posted on the Internet, in e-joumals, or in digital libraries will help to deter scientific misconduct, red~ndancy, and submission of poor quality research. To. l lust rat e' . J~EM,
Occupational Medicine, and several s11'!11lar onl.me Journals freely publish policies on thelf we?s1t~s that describe the peer review process for both their pnnt and e-published papers (Campion, 2000) . If the e-publications are clearly delineated as peer reviewed, occupational health care providers can feel more confident in the quality of the online information they retrieve to supplement their clinical practice.
In addition, PMC clearly distinguishes on its website peer reviewed works from those reviewed and submitted by independent organizations (Robertson, 2001) . To discourage copyright infringements, those at PMC and the American Psychological Association propose copyright should reside with the individual or group that originally submitted the e-publication, for example publishers, societies, editorial boards, or the authors themselves (Butler, 2001;  Publications and Communications Board of the APA, 1997).
Longevity and Quality
From an economic standpoint, a low cost spread over a wider market, rather than unrestricted access to e-pub-Iished documents, would help to ensure the longevity of e-publishing and the quality of science produced and reported. For example, occupational health and safety professionals may be willing to pay a minimal cost to increase accessibility to useful information that can promote their practices. However, such a cost may be readi-NOVEMBER 2003, VOL. 51, NO. 11 ly absorbed by the institution for which an occupational health care provider works and should be introduced and petitioned for inclusion into the occupational health care provider's budget.
To prevent loss of earnings to the publishing community, commercial advertising may appear on journal websites to supplement revenue from journal subscriptions, and fees for access to nonsubscribers. Publishers who deposit their material with PMC for indexing on the online database may also allow viewing of the full text version via a link to their own sites, for a small fee. Another method for publishers and other private agencies to maintain earnings is to perfonn peer review services fore-published journals. With the transition to e-publishing, publishers may increasingly become aggregators or providers of peer review and other quality control services tailored to higher education institutions, faculty, students, and the public (Roosendaal, 2001) .
Like the JOEM and Occupational Medicine journal, university libraries, large institutions, and other journals that archive their own posted research can reduce the costs of e-publishing during and after the transition by sharing their site on the Internet with other collaborative entities willing to reciprocate. This saves time and money associated with traditional printing and distribution methods. In addition, various costs to universities, institutions, and other journals for instituting digital libraries or self archived databases may be absorbed by federal funding, tuition, or fees. Any of the current collaborative Internet sites such as PMC, BioMedCentral, Stanford University's High Wire Press, and the Internet Public Library (see Table  I ) may benefit occupational health care providers by affording them another option to conveniently, confidently, and inexpensively retrieve relevant occupational health and safety reports that contain the most current research results, legislative updates, and professional resources.
Prine/piss to Assist with Emsrg/ng Systsms of E·Publlshlng
Some important principles that may assist occupational health and safety professionals and others in submitting, evaluating, and using current scientific information in association with emerging systems of scholarly epublishing are (Smith, 2001) :
• Global access to scholarship should be facilitated by electronic capabilities and other resources (see Tables 1  and 2 ). • The process of archiving scientific works must be secure and permanent. • The period between submission of a manuscript and its publication should be reduced. • Every publication should use the peer review process or its equivalent to evaluate the quality of submitted works.
• Copyright interests should be equal among owners and users of scientific literature.
• Disciplines should develop strategies to control the cost of accessing published research reports.
• Disciplines should evaluate their professionals for tenure and promotion by relying more on the quality than quantity of publications. • Scientists should continue to have access to and use of their own published works for the purposes of research and education.
• Scientific journals should be reasonably priced.
• Consumers of scientific information should be assured privacy in their use of e-publishing; electronic publishers should not be able to collect or sell data about individuals who access published science on the Internet.
CONCLUSION
PubMedCentral and other similarly modeled e-publishing journals and enti tĩs are working to~ar~ cen~ral izing the world's biomedical research pubhcat10ns m a single website reposit?ry. Pressure ~or change to ~-p~b lishing or a combination of both prmt and e-pubhshmg can only be welcomed, but the reality is that individuals involved in scientific information and exchange are in a phase of expe~iment~tio?• t~e outcome of which remains uncertam and ts still widely debated. The challenge is to preserve the best of the current print journals system, while seizing the opportunities of e-publishing to promote the science of occupational health care delivery. Occupational health care providers and the larger medical and scientific communities may benefit from accessing pertinent scientific research through epublishing. Ease and affordability o~ immediate access to the most current clinical information promotes quality health care while expanding a scientific discipline's knowledge base.
